
"Tonrlalm too
moch for Hamaiii-Ta- n

Neiivinb,".
) Tli eayanki-p- i It. "How

. can one medicine bo
a Bpcclftc fur
lepiyi l)yp'iiiilit,

rVSKitfc., A I en h nil. in .
Mium ruting, icneiimallflin, speriiininr.

ruw, or Heininal WenUneiw, and lift y oilier
roninliilniHf" Wo claim It u tpeniflf, Kim-pl-

bci'imse thf) vlriiHof all diseases arise from
thublood. IId Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and
Laxative prupertli-Hinevtul- l the condition herein,
referred lo. Il'ii knowniorMil'fa an

(HlERVEXCOlNQlUElRlOiR'
It iuiwu and compos. tint patient imi hy (fin
Introduction of oplat. aund drastic cathartic, lint
l y the restoration of ar.tivltr to the utomarh ami
liervou system, whereby th bruin in relieved
of morbid fancies, which aro created ly the
cauH.it above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyer, liters y men, Mt-''Hnt-

Hankers, Ladlca mnl all those whose
"junloyinciit cause ucrvmi prom rut ion,

ji lenAii'iiia'tir the blood, noma' h, isofvi ,it
kldncv a or w ho require a nerve tonic, appetizer or
rtimulant, SamakitaN N'KitviMi U invaluable.
Thousand proclaim It tin- - most wonderful Invjg.
c'fant that ever sustained the sinking tyatrm,
fl.MJ. hold by all liruggUt. (II;

Y'it tnrttmonlalt and Hmilr vnd stump.
721 cs, 3. a. amors kz;. co., ra:rs'3.,nr. juuKi'a. mo.

iAMSPYLt

Tin: best Tinsa Hson x
ron,

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or Noft, Hot or ( old Water,

MVKl I.AIIOU. TIMK an.) SOU- - AMA7.
IMil.V. Mil give unlversul Mtlrrliiii, Na
Ittuuiy, rich or dot, should m w ituoui iL

Sold by all Grocers HE W ItK of hmtatu ni
well d'iiKt1 U mialeaU. I'r. A Itl.l !; in tlio
ONLY sAltv lat'r iKViiik' ciii;-,ui)'- l, anci al--

Lear the above symbol, nuu name ut
JAMLS rVLE. .NEW YUKK.

.Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Va'uViic Itscovery f ir ii;ip!Tinx Mvn'C-- !o
tli'1 ll'irnmi scm Klecl rtlt v and Magnetism

U'l!i.. "l s n it before tor id a.ln 'the si. k.
Til 5 M ('tS AT OS Al'I'LIANCK CO.'i
Jlitiriietic Kiiliit')' I'elt!

Kt.K MKN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
Er KarcNoru, the filloin. diaju! wllliou' meil-iciu- e

: I'aikk II TIIK back. Hli'o. iiitixin I.iMHn,
mhhii nr.Hii.iTY, 1.1 KiiA., i u neiui. ii;ii Ln v,
llHKlKATIy. 1'AI1ALVI, .VKlllAIH. HCIATIA.
MHtA-r.- i' or tiii: kiunky. i,isai. wa:. roi,i'iu
LI v Kit, (inut. Senill nl KinlvouIK. e1( ,

At!itnR. IIvimjik. OiritOip-iOo-

Krvlp.a, In lie-tio- n. it. rnia or Knpture. .

1'ilen, hpilep-y- , I iiuili Acne, eie.
When nv of tho K N & HA II V

nn ;ir, I.ot Vita'ity. l.aeK of .Verve K .r. e
ami Vlfor, A'a-ii- n 'A'eiku-i- ". and 1! tle. Ilia.
ci"iuf "c!ui in nf, from wbatev. r eai;e.
thecon'm inti tru'ii of minet:m perine w.n--

through itie nrt, m'it t hem to a
action. TUeri.' ii ni ini'takA tt'i 'iit llr, App

TO THE LADIES: I'MS!Weaktie of the p'ne. Killing of the Wonih.
Leiirnrrlm, Chronic. IntUmin nion or
of the Wumt), It.cldi nial Ileur rrhAL'e or Kl jodini;.
Painful. uppr-Me- and Irregular .Ventrnanon.
Harrenne", and Change of Life, thm j ih l!oi"t
Alp,unc and Curative At'ent known

l'or a!l lornm of Kem ie llrtU ul'len it in uiMiir
pani-e- hy anything 'lef.iro invented, h it li 8m a
curative ai; ht and a a ionr-- e of power ai.d vital-1atio-

l'ric i of either Bel with Maxnvtic Iruol , M,
Kent by cxpre-- n i; I). II. tn ex imiiiatiun al-

low, d or liy mall n receipt of price. Inordi rmL'
pond met-ur- e o( wait and ir.u of nh-i- K'truit-ta-

e can bo made in currtiiicy, eLl in leiicrat
our rl.Tins M miu-rl- Ciarine'iK are adapted t all a.are worn over lh'! utidercliitbiujin.it next to i lie
body lik'' the many (jalvanl.: and Electric Hum
biu'n advTtin d w extensively i, and fliould he
tak n ntV at n'ght. They hold IHelr PnWER
KoltEVEIi. and are Morn at all nea-on- a of Hie
year.

Sen namp for lb') "New Departure Id Medical
Treariii'.'tit Witlioit Mellcine." with lhu;i-:it- i i of
tettlni'iuliil.

TUB MViiSETON AI'l'I.IAN'i'B CO.,
il Suite Street, Chicago. 111.

Nutk Send one dol ar In postage it np or
currency (in letter at o ir risk) win ntzu ot ahoc
usually worn, and try a pair of our Mn.Tiriic

iiud be convinced o' the power realdins in
our otuer Magnetic Apllaucea. l'odtlvely no
fold feet when they nrc worn, or money refundeil.

luH ly

How Many Milt'8 Io You iirive?

The

ODD M K T li H
Will Toll.

Thla Instrument la no larger than a watch. It
tel.s the exact number of mllea drlv. n to the

limn part of a mile; roiinia up to 1,'M) miles;
water and dust tight; alwaya in order; saves

horses Iron) being ; l easily uliaiilied
to the wheel of a Hilggy, Carriage, Sulky, Wagon.

HomU'art, Sulky Plow, Itcaper, Mower, or oilier
vehicle. Invaluable to l.lverytiien, I'lensiire
Prlvers, I hysicii'iis. Kariners. Surveyors, Mruy

men, Sxpressnien, Stue Owners, Ac. Price only
$'7(1 leach, one thlrd the price of any other iHom-ete-

When ordering give diameter of the wheel.

Kent by mall on receipt if price, post pa d.

Address Mo DUNN KM. IMK I'KHCU.,
i North Lu WnMii bt.,ltilcilgo.

ITHetid for Circular. 8:i :im.

At 3
State AMonroa Sis., Chicago a. r m

Will "inl 'uny ,i)ri iMr

fnf V'' it; .'" KlItflBVlllftl

Wfun.U. DrtiMi AUi'it"! hi'iTt. ainlM Mi, ni.KV It in if ii'itiita nrPMnm J!Ui..m'. hitrfiton mni Ki

BUPTURE
II....I..M ha.IIIimI TitMil h T)i. Plnfeu'n Viile,t.

Mntrnntla KIhb'Io Truai. (tranrintlnvnllnii ottlm
IMh llenliiry.Onlr irenulnn Klnelrte Trims In tliewmlil.
and the only on that will properly retntn and r

cum llsrnln. Over Ull Hudlcal CnnelTecled,
itead whut IT. Joa. Hlmms, of New Vnrht the re-

nowned Phrslognnmi't, wrltea Aii.', 1KI, "1 he (jre.it
and c"iiiil(Ho' rxynur Miwnitlo i rimartl'irteil nun i
alyeiirsnn i armansnt, for which I tuull eve r,

miifn aruu-fu-l i. Himms, M. I). Inr jun lieulma

1?N Hlilh BUeut BU totiUi. ilo.

TJIK DAILY

Tlic Daily Bulletin,
NKW OKK FASHIONS,

WINTKH MATKHIAI; tll.T IKlOU OAIIMENTS j

TIIK ihHII,H OK f)UAV;-WIN- (lH I.N Mil,-l.I.-

EltV J MAN SI-- II HATS VKI.VICTH.

Nutliiii uiiiri) nntalilu Hum line wools,
ilivi!iitilli!l by sunll, Bliiuilur lenvts of clien-ill- i'

sut at short intervals Tiny nn: alt ich-d- l

only liy tint ntcin, arii I hp: aci n in twos,
tliru h, or oiijufH ot four hihI live to(etlii:r,
li'tviny Hmc i iioto between to show tlirtn
oil' to U'lv.'tiitHjdi. tiiut btylus aru in urii-- s

hi hh to color, lint niir) wu see n'ylinli

cmtra.ilH. Sncli iniitiMiitl, however, ks it
tiiity reiiiily aiieiir, wouiit not answer for
tin; tiilire drKsc, lnt rather for tllVc'ive
touuhes, anil on the counter bcsiilcH it i

shown pl.tin-biirlacc- J gootU tliut will coru-posi- tj

in st ol i In oultit. H iuretteu come

n;i Hgaiii, hecHUiu of their roughness irol-alil- y,

anil there are the Hihon clothn, reck-ou- t

fl i xlreini'ly Hlylitih, loosely t wi I ani
c fereil with a llrccu like Canton fliunel.
Tlii ne to i are to he UHile in Coiiiliiimtiou,

ri i together with the Bolid pu ce ia shown
one wrought in gome rather couspicious
pattern, I lit clmiiieil lay its (low ny veiling.
One of rich toiect green with a deep
li'iplrr of i riii'bon stamped in ifnitntion of
tuibioidi ry in liuim mude up for a y-un-g

liidy imti yee of Aim. A. T. Steward, and
will lie very becoming to her i lender figure
mid dark cniuplexion.

CLOAKS.

We cannot let it uo the fur-line- d circu-

lar; the ideal of a winter covering lor com-

fort and convenience. Nor can the elegance
of the long cloak, the jauntiness of the
short dolman, or the girlish poibilities of

the jacket be improved upon. One and all
we have them, bo nearly like last winter's
that last winter's will answer every purpose.
Numlers of rich cloaks and combination
Cobtumes an well, indeed, are being made
up ot brochtj Nonpareil velveteen. Intro-

duced last season, it has proved a great
success, not only from its handsome appear-

ance but from the fact that the figures are

woven, not stamped, and therefore very

bteting, since stumped patterns look com-

mon, and soon get into ridges. The ex-

traordinary ilemandfor velvet has ifiveu

impetus to the supplying of a eubatitutcB,

and this year many jackets and costumes
are made of "Bnveno" velveteen, which
from its thickness of surface, closeness and
depth of pile and purity of color is mistaken
for Genova velvet. Lively suits for children
are composed of it, and juveniles and mi-
nus have choice among all the new shades:
"Mascot" (.copper color), plum, ruby, mouse,
brown and gray.

A PLACE FOR EVEKYTHINU

The fashionableness of gray leads me to
give a word of caution on that subject. It
is li color which should be prohibited ex-

cept to the chosen few who have exception-

ally good complexionf, and yet it is me

tliut people are particu-
larly fond of wearing. The forlorn looking
are made ten times more forlorn; the worn
looking ten times more worn. This, doubt-
less, is from a fear of being too gay. One
need not to be gay, but one can refrain from
being a fright, and what need of that when
there is deep brown, green, bluo and the
like, if one docs not wish black? These
colors are quito enough, while at the same
time handsome and lull of safety as gray is
of peril. If I were giving advice to Mis.
Langtry I should by all means recommend
gray. It would make her exquisite com-

plexion still moro exquisite, and she does
well to show otriier complexion for it is her
special charm. How much it is worth a

bit of gossip goes to show, inasmuch as we
are told that the famous English toilet
soap house of A. & F. Pears, of London, the
largest soap manufacturers in the world, re-

cently offered tho British government a

gratutitous supply of the entire stationery
required for the taking of the census in-

volving au outlay of half a million dollars
provided Mrs. Langtry's commendation

of their soap should be printed on the back
of each of fifty million forms. The pro-

posal has been considered at a cabinet coun-

cil of ministers.

wixos.
One needs but a glance to notice wings

in millinery. Set about in all sorts of ways
and combinations which stylish milliners
have ni ado the right ways. They stand
stiff and upright like the palings of a fence
aro placed flatly and in succession like
bands, or peer up singly. Others are
grouped from a centre with the look of a
great prickly pompon, and small birds
with wide-sprea-

d pinions do the same. Sin-
gle feathers too (sometimes gilded) are set
iu buuehea or even a solitary largo one oc-

casionally reminds us of the goose quill of
former days. Tho mixture of wings, birds,
etc., with ostrich plumago is moreover a
novel feature of tho season, and otteutiin.es
a towering wove of ostrich feathers nods
above a recumbent songster, or a saucy
wing looks out from tho midst of equally
refined surroundings. It is on poke bon-

nets, however, or hats, that most of these
eccentricities find room, sinco capoteB are
too small to allow a needful scope. Wing
aro especially suited to a very

MANNISH

shaped hat, which will lose something of its
nunaishness and become distinguished
when properly Buttoned by feminiue ad-

juncts. Tho brim is medium as to width
and perfectly straight around; tho crown
large and high risiug straight likewise. It
is trimmed with a band or bands, and on
one side a wing, pompon or bunch of tips.
Worn by a lady of fine figure and regular
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features, this will be a very striking sort of
a but, but should the wrong woman get
hold of one, I can im iinu nothing more
disastrous, It is full of danger and beau-til-

possibilities as well, and while there-

fore I would encourage an attcmjit, I would
also say "beware." Capote bonnet are in

great ascendency, and come provided with
strings about two indies and a half wide.
Many of these aro of velvet ribbon and
majority of ha'B and bonnets are of the
same material laid plainly on the frame.
Too much indeed run not be said regarding
the tHHliionableness of velvet in all depart-

ments of dress. Lucy Cahteh.

Tin Monotou ;ui Eoir,
She hud it li'ilo hoy wiih her its sho

mil down in tno :.: bo-id- e u liidy
iicqtl'lilllaili'i'. :itnl IT:n led out:

O.i, you don't know how jrlad I mil
to get lionio niain. We were !Uv;iy
It! Veil VVeri,-.- "

"S- Io- n- its thai!''
"Yns, ind"i,d. You don't know how

monotonous li,e roam! t,ii!r, :;i becomes
alti t n week or two.-- '

"I've heard v."
'.Ma. wnat ynii tal about?"

ill I'ii iilv put in the bov.
'llu-.ii- . e. ild."
"ilut I'll.: e (i'MiIo n up in Co

wood ill it l . and it was
all wo'i'U :in I liio-O'iii- ') anil Miake-- .

and sucli d bods, tid in .or living t:iat
Mill cried In conn! I'ltue? In lint tho
kind ot roar jmi m ardi'''

'J iie oilier ladj Was :t a f'li L'Ood. She
looked out of t he ear u '.imI i.v, and bo

an to talk nljiuit tun weather.

Advertisintf Cleats!!!
"It has become so common to wrile the

beginning of an article, in an elegant, in-

teresting manner,
"Then run it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such,
"And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
as possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
thing else."

"The Remedy so favorably noticed in
all the papers,

"Religious and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and ih supplant-

ing all other medicines.
"There is no denying the virlu-- s of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hit-

ters have shown great shrewdness
"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose vir-

tues are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

Did She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good ;"

"And at last was cured by this Hop Bit-

ters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed!'
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daucbter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter Buffered on

a bed ot misery,
"From a complication of kidney, licr,

rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,
"Under thecareof the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy ns Hop Bit
ters, that we had shunned for years betme
using it." The Fakenis.

Father is Getting; Well.
"My daugbt ri ay:
How much better father iincs he used Hon

Bitten."
"He is getting well after bis long suflerlng frorn

a disease declared incurable "
'And we are so glad that he used your Bitters '
a ladi oi coca, a, l .

To The West.
There are a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louii and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
fir: est make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-

ifornia "nnnoct with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
expross trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connectiou is made with the
Overland train for California.

This lino oilers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c., of thir
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. KlNNAN, F. ClIANDI.KH,
Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent. Oen'l Pass Agent.

Strength for Mind and Bod v.
There is more strength retiring power

iu a uouio oi ranter Uinger Tonic than in
a bushel ot malt or a gallon of Milk. This
explains why iuvalids rind it such a won-
derful invigorant for mind and body.

Cured My Wife's Weakness.
From Evansvillo, Ind., the home of our

correspondent, Mr. Jno. R. ra'terson, comes
the following: "Samaritan Nervine cuied
my wife of a case of female weakness."
It's an extract from Mr. Patterson's letter.
Ii.no.

Cushioned in Kosy Gums,
inclosed in lips that part in smiles like the
opening roBBbud, the teeth fleam with dan-lin- g

whiteness if tho charming possessor
uses beautifying SOZODONT, vvbieh
cleanses and blanches tho teeth without
abrading the euamel liko mineral prepara-
tions designed for the same purpose. This
agreeably odorous and salutary article not
only benefits tho teeth snd enchances tho
beauty of tho mouth, but removes cauker
and remedies ulceration of tho gums.

KDUOATIiiNAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
t IlKsTKR. 8M year opens Hentemhor IsIIh.

, ,,,.,,, ,rMiru milium i vii an- -
g Hearing. Chemical, Collegiate, Ktigllah Courses,
circulars of P. yy. lUrclay, Tciq.. WP. Halllday,

" vw. lUBVi U A A A At I ivW

( I CO c

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Iti lleveH it tn cures

mm .iiATis.il,
NuralKla,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
UK 14 t hi:,

ut in. ( hk, 'loom win:,
50FF THPOAT.

u'.w- v, ."wri.i.iviis,
M'K

S"rfni.s, CutJ. Brule,
I'll'

111 l(S, S tl,ll,
And nil oilier lioihly iulni

lllill I'lllllH.

nrir cents a bottle.
l,y nil iriiL'tllM hik!

IU'lllel-- llireellinn in ji
!:ilil!i:ii,'

Tle Charles A. Vcyeler Co.
' ' ( V'H.i.i.m a i

IlKllliiK.re, Htl., I

!illlllUISI!!1li!ll.

li." KM

mmiiaiiiHBi !i

II.!ll!lllll:li.illllll'Hldll

? 'I !ii.i..ii'ii.iLi.i"l

i!'i;
"'nil

Uj! uiii;iiiiiiiii:r:;;:i jj.

!ll!!llliliaiii,i,lliirtlll'llii
!. milii B !:'li "

Pill::i;Miii!ii;iiilli'j

'ill Ul,M4lllUtitlll!y

iJi.jvl'.iim'lliiiiiiililliilrtiiilil1

A n
Catarrh KJiY'ri

1 Ci-ea- Hal in
ha gained au enviuhle
reputation vhenver
known, a I

other preparHtinim. An
artlc'e of undoiil.ieil

rAAM.a,ll,3i merit.

NOT A

MQL'Ill OK SNLKP

HAY-FEVE- R, Apply by ti e finger
Into the no'trlla.

Wlcn ahanrlied it effectually clvamei the nn-- al

pan. ages of vrna caunlng healthy lecreiiona.
It ahaya ii flammailon, proler'ta the n.e n- -

braniil II lug of the head from arlili iui.nl
colda completely heala the and reatorei the
ictae of tiiate and amell. Ilenefl ial rcmilla are
realized hy a few applications

A THOKOl (Hi TKKATMKNT WILLCL'KK.
Vnennalcd for C.ild in the Head. ilaiiarii jnd

Deafiivra, or any Icmd ol miicoun nienibrannl Irrui- -

tion. enll hir circular. H mall, prepaid .Vic.
a packageatampa received. Sold by all whole-tal-

"iu! retail dnigg'mf
KI.l-ftCI.il-

.
A.VI BA1.M CO..Owego, N, Y.

DiilN IfeTKA 1 (ill's fcAI.E.

Notice la be.-i.b- given that on Wedneadav the
31el(lay of October next, between the hours of In
ocium in me nireiioon ar.a 5 o clock In the after-
noon of said dat . at the late tefidence of Peter
hiolti nherg, alhis P terMnlman. decea-ed.i- n the
city of Cairo, court, of Alexander and state o Mil
nois, the personal property ol said decedent,

of 1 wagon, 1 mules, I cart, hou-e- a Rnd
sheila, i wheeiharr fcs, 1 grind stone. S ahoy Is. 1

lot n ois, I lot slung is and lnniher, 1 plow, 1 bar
row. 4 fire doors I lo' fencing wire, 1 lot harness
1 let not nea -- asli, I lot trunks, 1 pump anil pipes,
1 old stove, I chair, 1 lot i:as. 1 mud wheel.
fence and rai s, implements, and oth'.r articles,
wi.l tw so,il at riii tl r sal".

TKLMS OK Sal.E: Purchase ofless than five
dollars to lie paid minimi; I r th-i- l aiuouut and
ever, on a credit of six months, the purcliasei gtv
ing no e, with apt rov. d security.

AlJ'iM'ii OHODA. Adrnii istratiir ,
D'.ted Cairo. i;,s . September ith. nH:.

Ciltf EN Oll.liilil. Atlornevs.

JMIANCEKY NOTICE.

Slate of Illinois. lu Hie Alexander County
Ws- -i Irc.uit Court. Eelitiruiv

Alexander County. Term A I). hM.
In chanrery Sitting.

Elh n Campbell, complainant,
vs.

Hugby Camplioll, defendant.
Hill iu Chancery for Invoice.

The above named defendant I hereby notified
that ib! romp'alnaiit, an the Huh day of July,
ll. filed in said conn a certi in hill in chancery
fut divorce against you, and that alia iimm.nis
hs issued thereon re umable on the llrst day or
tho neat term of said court, to he hidden al the.
court house in Cairo, on tho second Monday of
rrnriiary ni:ii.

Cairo, IU , Sept. 27th. A . 1).
ALKX. 11 1KVIN, Clerk

Mu key Jt I.cek. Conip amant's Solicliors

lll lt AbAIH SIM'IK'I 1,

E L'KKKA ! KL'HEK.V ! !

Sl'IiSTin'TK FOR LIKK INSf If.
AM'K C'l.'MI'AMKS.

WIDOWS' & OKPHAaVS

Mutual Aid Society,
or OAIKO.

OlgMnleil Julv 1 Kll, I!I77, lllder the Laws ii

Hie tHte of Illllinls. CopuiKllli'il .lull
!l, IH77, t inier Ai'lorCoiigrias.

.IAS. s. I'resol, ni

.1 II. KOIUSSON... ...1st Vice Presi l.'iil
M. PIlll.l.ll'S . .'Jnd
I. A. tinl.iiSTINE. Treanircr
V. II. MAHKAN I

... Medical AdvisetsJ. S. PKTKIK f "
TlluMAS I.KWIS... ....Secret'iry
Kll. 11. WHITE Assistant Secrelaiy

KXKCtrriV K f'OMMITTKK
Win P. PITCH Kit, I..S. THOMAS,
W. C. JOCEI.YN. r VINCKM',

WILL T. KKIHIUK.N.

IIOAHP t)l'" MANAHEHH:
.1. A. (ioldstlne, of (ioldstlm: it Knseliwaler. whole-
sale and ret'iil itrv good, etc.; Jas. S. Mcdahey,
lumber dealer; Vm. V. Pitcher, general a ire n't ;

Allien Lewis, dealer in flour and grain; I.. S.
Thomas, bricklayer; Muse Phillips, contra' lor
ami builder; II. A. Clmmhlcy, grocer: Tim- -.

I. cwi- -, secretary and atlorney-al-law- ; V . II
.Mmean, llammpathfc lihysiclaii; 11 Sa der, of
Sat derA Son. grocers; It, II. Palrd, slree super,
visor; Kd II White, ass't sec. W. A O. M A.

J. W. Spier, lumber and saw-mil- K. L.
(lernlgiiii, barber: K. It. Dietrich, clerk V., SI I,.

P.U.U.; M. Holder, merchant tailor; .led M.
Chirk, dealer In wall-pape- r and window shade ; .1.
K. English, contractor and builder; WiUT.

of Morse ,fc Hedburn, cigar manufacturer-- ;
V. Vlnciitit, dealer in lime and cement; I, A.
Pheips, photographer; W, C. Jocelyn, dentist; S
II. Taber, mfg. Jeweler; . I. II. Itnblnsou, .1. I', mi l

notary nubile; .1. 8. Peine, physician ; II. W.
llosiwlck. Insurance agent: K. K. Jarboe. forennin
Ht. tias mains, and K K. SVul bridge, lumber an

, of Cairo; II l.elgbton, cahitr Nm.
liankiHtnarl, Iowa; Key. V. A . Wilkerson. I'.vnr.
burg, Ivy.; I.W. Tarry, physician. rullon, Iw

ARE WWyou mhv ous
AND LACK ViVAL LTiTRGY?

' i" ifilrtilior
Hilll Ml) III h f( M I irt- -

v .fie Mi.t Mti del U- At'i'll
in it1 'iti'rnMiH nr n
MIH'l(N MM' Net vuttMl'nhll

fty, riiiiit)Rii,
I rM('t,l' ihiiiiNtiiiu, Jmi
of Vtli lvify, Ovfrwtirk
fi llialn, UVik IlH. k, Ktd
Itn.v, l.ivnr, iitti) hluitiiu--
t''ittilHlnln, n ml nru .hIh t
nil ( liiTiii'H Hrx. Thf

it'iMan(nrfh
vmy li.ii'Bt (n.
lirnVMii. nnrl ttiu

V tliftr r1lflrflint
1 fr(iiiirw.(itii, nil
4 nth, n t hfr
I ml rnnllitiiiiiM
irurrAiilN H limit

'Winn, rnHNlnu no1
Mtittii, nor Irrltn

jl'lHU I'M II" MIU

I wnrk NN Wfll M
I rml only nollrii
i uli It to wftiirtir.
I 1'tmnr r'miUl4
I lomnithfidttTHf

nnt ittitMi't of nil
I fllwniin whttrt
I KWoirirnnrlMn- -

rtHlla trttntmnnt
lit nr ImtintH. riniMt for MEN ONIiT h! nncm rnarh

MiiMMilnr, nnt (i'iirnitv (Vittm. .wMlHy Fiorinath vliiihty whli'b fc,lwtrlcit)-(.r(u- it(l from thfr("li hy ofM nr IrKlUcmllnnn, Hihjt Hkii In n nnlnml
Way ovnrtiiiniM tlm wmtk uim without druatflr th Atom
nili, Tlmy will cum nvttry vnm nhmt of itrtu'-nrn- l do
Kiiiflriiilon, nnd w urn prHnril lo fyrnlnh th mo

And anoltil proof to iiiMxirt ctup cUlmiu
Smnhnlln 1'traiiolwt Krc,ortiinliHmln(J f or fto potUM,

AMfc4ICANCLVANlO CO.itH k UviUd f 1 8 N. 6th tv tU U4itoN

.,

vr.w ijhoi-- applied to tlia anrfaeB
and almost Inatantiv on

ML . ' fgSMt RhjJLmatlsm, Sprain.. BmlaBW,

Joint, NearaJcia, Lamo Back, i, a
Sof? Throat, PainTia tho m""?0! ho

"
a nii',1 v i.fll,.el..11u fur i.'.o.u i .i.,. o. . "J""".. .. .... .... merequiring u powerful dlflusivo stimulant. Hen NWreii" and

aImk'o
Emueli

ask your UnigKlst lor It. rrico U)

Prepared only by JACOB 8.
Wholeanle Pnnnrlat. 8T.

NKW A I) V K RT I S K M K N TM

ItOOKS 500,000!
VOLUMES, the cho'cest literature of the world.
'.'.'K. atalogue free. Lowest price ever know u.

NO I sold by ilea era. Sent for ruminationpayment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN II. ALUKN, PublisluT.
I'. O. Itnv !8Veey St.. N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin Orirans"
New illustrated cataloirui', (K)

lit)) for Neasou of 188:j-4- , iiiclmlin?
many new style; the best assortment of
the licstnipl most attractive organs we
liave evrotlered, ami at lowest jirices,
2i to JifiOO, for casli. easy payments or

rented. Sent free.
Hoaion, I'd Treiiiont.it; New York, III East till tt;

uieiiKu, i iu n anasu ut.

TI1K

GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and 0BGANS

Are the finest iuTOXE,
Are the finest in DESIGN,
Are the finest in WORKMANSHIP.

Send fur Catalogue with music free.

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
lion Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

WORTH SENDING FOR!
It. J. H. SCHKNCK baa JuM puhlWied a book on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
y Inch is nfrered Fit V. K. roraid.to all applicant.
It C"lilnlliHr.ilW. i..rm-iii- tnrall whosuiiiHiea
theuiHelvea afflicted with, or liable to any UiwwHenf
theUiroatorliuufM. Mentioti thia paiair. Adilrmt
lr.J. hCIIKNC K A N. I'lillnilelphln, l'Otaf v ve uuA ii.iuA ur bmuM Luok.)

DOCTOR
WHITT E8

617 St Charles Street, ST. L0CI3, MO.

A regular ernliuita if inn incident
Culli'vei. lii ell ImiL'er ell ir.'l k'ed lu the Ireat-ii-

iiI nf li ron ii'. Ni'i'vom, Mi iii nmlJlliiful than anv niher jiliviiii'liin hi
SI. I.uiil , in i ll v piper, -- Lrw and m II old re- -.

ileiiia know. CoiiMiliatlun ..t oillceor ar mall.
Tree mid Invited. A trleiidly Inik nr Ills iIiii.ii
en-I- s mil Ii lug. When It Is liicnii veil lent to U-- lt

the city ur trenluiel.t, llll'del I can he sent
tiy mall nr expreis everywhere. Ciiraide i nehguaranteed ; where dnubl exists li Is frankly
al lied. Call or Write.

Norvou- - Prostration, Dohility, Mental and

Thyical Wcalsness, Mnrcurial and other

ajIect.inr.3or Throat, Skin and Rones, Blood

Impuritis ind Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-o-

ii.i-- ard Dicers, Impodimenta to

Miirriaga, Ehrumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cue from over-work- brain,

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseasos arising from Imprudences, E.xcesseiy

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Ik th;it a phv-- li lau paying
particular atteiulmi to n class ureases allaius
ureal 'kill, ui'l .i "ii uili- - In I'i'Kiiliir prai'l lee
al! over I 111 eiiiinlrv knonlug tills, l'reitieiitly
'ei'iiinlll' lld ense lo "the iildct i.dli'e III America.
where every known uipllio Is resorled to,
and the provi'il unod 1 1 iiii'iIii-- or nil
aucv iiud I'liiinlrle arw ued. A whole hous

d lnr ulliee jiiirisiiei, and all are trealed w ith
I. ill In a respeciiiil tniiuucr; and. kimwlug

wluit to do. no fXperl meiiis nee made. Oiimc-cuiii- it

of the greiil number applying, the
ellllfKi'S lire kept low-- often lower lllllll is
demanded liv oibers ll vmi secure the -- l'l
11 net a speedy mid pel l li, Hue, Ibiit la
the iiiipiiriiiiit mailer. I'siu lib l, JC pugf,
m lit to any uddreis lice.

pa?&.IHIARRIAEGDIDE.fpASfi.
Kleiraiit cbdli ,i;nl gilt binding. Scaled for W

rents lu iHist.ivte nr eui rency over liny won-

derful pen pictures, true to life, lll'lli'lesiin tllil
IoIIoh lug siiiijccl.. , Vt ho ma; tmirrv. w ho not;

It v y Pi'oper Hire In n.ai i v. Willi liuin )' llrst.
ilaiilpsid, Wotnaul d. Physical decay. Who
sluiii 'l iiiai'. v. I.hiiv IH'e mid luippliiess uiiiy tie
incrc'isi d, Those iiiai led or .1 ci ni l tt

liiiirnleii slioubl read II. It ouwlit to read
ov all adiill pi iso'o, then kept niidi r lock and
k y. Po milii edition, same lis iilmt e, hut paper
,'over and Hud page-- . i cents l; mail. In uiuucjr
r poslnga.

S500 REWARD!
( F! will pv fttHiv rrwri (r lfi rn "f IWr Cnmplfclfil

Pvl'fwU, hnk H'tdifeht, liuintlticii, Con it I' m nr CiHtlvtiiMi,
a .nnn.it ruio wltii V.i'i i'uirM l.irwr hll( hm th

ililt'r ri'inpllHiJ milt, 'llmyir ujn1y vrfUl-l- ii

firvfr fr.lt t Klti litth(ftctH. Huf (Yltl, ).fKi Imhk, mo
Ulnlnit M'l n!U, V.S renti. for tt.lt ly h ilrutal-ti- . ut
coutiiiMu tu'l lmitiioti. Tli nikiiiilciiiri ly If
JollN C, VSKST k i'n.t hi A ht . Million hi., rhkti.

nt Wttl JjHi inl ly uiRil itrUiu rvti'U'ti'f J Mtit ltui.

Healiii is Wealth !

....I III l... I. . wir.i'l'...s.. M. Vl.'livir, Ivi, ln.,ui.h.-,..-
, Ti.vnr..,i ssi.

muni, ii guuniiih'i'il Fperilifl for llystenn, Dii.-.l- .

tows, (oiiviil'iiotiH, Pita, Nurvoim Neiimlgin,
lleiuliicbo, NorvmiH Prostration niuaed hy the urn)
of iiIciiIimI or tolineeii, Wnkefultiesa, Mentul Dtw
lircHiuon, Hnftoitiitu of llio llriim resulting in

nml li'iuhng In iniuery, diM'iiy nml ilealh,
i reiuniiiro i nil Ago, imrn nut', Iiisw or (lower
lit nillior ana, liiviiliinlnry l.nHHia anil Hpnriiiii'-orrl- ut

u rmtaoil hy n of tholinuiiiW'If- -

noiisnor f.ni'n tail rouiaina
pun iiintitli'a trniiliinMit. 1.1.(11 a boj.or Imxe
lur.i.ui,ent iiytniiU prot"UUiii rweiinoi iirnu.

u ji' aii i ri i: mi noxr
To euro nny caao. With cuoh onlor recolvivl byn

. ,m - .1 A s.n, unlllr an liojoa. Hocommiini won
oiul ilmpnrolmirour Titt.m iNnmti tn re.

fiiniltlM monry if lh triUiientdoiMinotDeiH
euro. (Jimnuittmi iaaneiiuiilyby ,

IIATillY W. SOIIU1I.
Uragctat, Cor. Couimarelal ave, A IHlta n Cairo

A IHlWcrllll lirel.i.l "

lioscd mostly of Kasentlal (ills
riiemoat iKinnlrrirli.iF I ii. .......
"""wn. no connentruteii that, a

wll....r?""V"1 to thavorv "One,

wMmStiff
LimU or

..II
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cts per Isittie
MERRELL. mmLOUIS, MO

N K W A DV K It'l l S KM E NTS.

DEOERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
1 V5 o'!l ff) keeping ti,e oca

ft

mJ VJJ ..1 -Ik
2

rd(ron trial. nMre for circular onrj Joratlon of

P. K. OEOERICK & CO., Albany, N. Y.

IklYOKCh.s.Nn pubictiy; residenta of any' Male Uesertioi:, Noi Suppicl. Adilce and
applications lor stamp. W. II. I, EE. Att'v, m
Hroadway, N. Y.

HGENTSW&NTEO'retntTon)
" lu every Uwnln t ha Uulou

to Bell Hie

CHECK
w Havana kuxkd.

it j to ny tmrt of the
U.a.fnrffl. rV'TKiforour

lliis been more destructive t,, luunnu liciiltli and
life than war. pealhenee and fiuniuu cuniblried."
So raid a lUsiing'.iNiied writer many years ago,
and it l as true aa then. T he poor victim
of Wood Disease is drugged with Mercury to cure
the maiadv. and tli. u dosed with Iodide to cure
him of the MeicuiSid Poisoning; but instead of any
relief, the first breaks dowu his teueral hua tli and
tniike him a cripple, and the other ruins his di-

gestive organs. To those afflicted iu thia way
swlfCe Siiecllic Is the irL'atcl hoon on earth, and
tt wor h more Mum it weight in gold, it anti iotea
this detcurlal Poison, tones np the inst-- and
brit guhe siillVrer hack to healtn and happiness.
Kvery person who Ims t v r been mliviiteil should
by ud in ails take thorough coii'se of ihls remedy.

.1 Kfr'K'UONVli.l.l, TW'lliOH ('., CiA,
Klve years ago I found on my phuitatmn u

man who was badly diseased. He stated
that live v ears before he had rot traetud a violent
case of Itlond I'nlson, and had heeu tn uted hy
many phyalclans. an iiiillng to cure him. I treat-
ed him with swift's specific, and in a short tune
ho was sound and well, aud has it t had a mp-tor- n

uf the disease since. 1). M. IlL'dllES.

On.! gent rtmnn who had been c uifliiid to hi
bed cix weeks with Mercurial ithcumatlsm has
been cured entirely, and spicks in the hli!heet
pruiaeufM. 8. H. CIIILKS 4. r.liUKY.

Clmttanooga, Tenn.

81,000 HFAVAWJ)!
will be paid to any Chemist who will find, on
anahsisof loo hollies ol s. s. S , one panicle of
mercury, iodide potassium, or any mineral n

e, Tli E SVH i'T S I'ECU'KJ CO.

Drawer :i, Atlanta. ia.

tiT Write fur the Utile llcon, which will bo
mailed flee.

Price: Small si.e, ici per bottle, r.a-g- a

sl.e (hold ng double quantity) sl bottla. AU
IUlU'gl"' sell It. 4

V wt-s- r Q
fca i n

SSfECTTlCULAR.

c no co TrrTT

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

At0 oA" ru
ILL. VMSS. CA.

TOR SALE BY

II. IStkahala tfeCo., Cairo, III

JOHN SIMIOAT,

PKOI'KIETOH OF tU'KOAT'li I'ATBNT

Hkfkigkkatok Oaks,
AM)

Wliolepalo Deftloi' in lo.
Iff UV THE CAK LOAD OR TON, WKLT.

rAUXED FOR HUIPriNO

3iiv LoadH a Spooialtv.
OVKlOKl

U , Twelfth street and Leree.
CAIRO, ILLLNOI8.


